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¿¿vet til.’11*111 rd live to 
fte Jay when I'd say thi*,
(t) far as rain is concerned, 
L  had too much of a 
(tlunfi. We'll probably loot 
lathe dry y e*n to  come 
L  >, wc ’uld have more
„ ■ C ill g«*»*! Old
I, hut tlm^s stand now,
Fi we've reached the sa-
oon point.

Kone tells the talc about 
.  of-1 owner flying into 
i jur::iv* mr 9- inch rain* 

[¡¡*j i king why roads ran 
¡I thi river on both sides 

i (meaning Johnson Hr aw
0 By ttsc way, the 9 

, fell in a few days in
ie  you ve for- 

However, a five inch 
Li couple of weeks ago 
ftbe draw on another runi- 

, to it's getting to he a 
rcommon sight. Tliank 
eu for tlic flood control 
We would, no doubt,

[ Seen washed away at lean1 
■pie of times this year 

t them.
kk

h e  parking space at ou> 
l ' office is inadequate 

i the least, hut it become 
tat bad wticn people pull

ktbe parking lot and take
1 pace, when one would 

• well.
lii is mol noticeable at 
, when everybody rushes 
lthe mail. Another ha* 

lisrwrople who park on the 
j ide f tile street in front 
t post office. How many 
i collisions have you 

lot ‘.i.: i '.ou .'•Hi 1 .irou:. 
lamer to park legally and
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Pipeline Firm 
Employ* Hurt In 
Freak Atcidaat

Groundswell Of Public Opinion

j  yourself huinpcr to burn
ivi!!. amicone wlio lia

1971 ro«' rBALL QUEEN ' hristy Davidson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cha». E. Davidson, III, i
presented by 1 ion < ipt un Monty I’elto, tx»th semor- at ( ’zona High Sc hool, during halftime acti- 
vitie- last Friday night in the homecoming game with Iraan, Miss Davidson wa chosen by vote of 
the team md their hoice was announced as the four candidates for queen were escorted onto the 
field by tlie football iptains. I>uche»»e« were Mary Jo Hyde, Suzy Russell, and Stacy Dockery.

Photo hy Don Ingram

over from the wrong 
[to park illegally? Sort of 

isn't it"
: we s an't enlarge ttic 

j  pace, perhaps we 
I it'east "drive friendly."

Vk
r football fan should 

en the i owboy-Giants 
game Monday night, 

lid be especially go»>d
I for those fans who sit 

Stand when their high
I football team is playing 
state their team for every 

Imiscue Instead of "The 
I of the Week, " it should 

[been entitled "How to
II Win by Trial and 
!!». i owboy offense

|ebac. ,t had to bo 'em!
I believed.

[tm*c on the television 
i the first couple of 

lud couldn't teat myself 
auld hardly help but 

9 if there were any < ow- 
* left ir. Pallas Tuesday.' 

kk
• the national scene, -pec- 
i about nominees to the 
It Court . ontinucs. I 

[w to lie t a name men* 
iwithout a little mud*
[m connection. | really 
'ht eastern establisluncnt;

l polnfi ians and tele- 
laew analyst, and expert 

1 lcy°' c the ''resident 
j *«> epuble, «>ne thing 
' whoever is named will 

t to such extensive 
I before confirmation or

Am his life will
Jifiir i in- .anie.
1 ‘ little ard to under- 

luuMtituOc on the part 
tu, labs» bosses, and 
I «art liber all, wtien 
“ F1“ f William O. 

tU biM  itting 
, , i i ,*  years,

. ***»!' prove turn an 
Bln*« ai -everal cate-

Lions Open District Play Friday 
Night With Reagan Owls As Rivals

Only one serious injury was 
sustained in three potentially 
dangerous accidents in the 
county Monday. Hie three ac
cidents included a freak acci
dent at tlic McVcan and Bartow 
location south of town, a car 
motorcycle accident in town 
and a one-car roll over south of 
town of Hwy ICh

David I’hUip Dorcliurk was 
transferred to San Angelo after 
receiving treatment at the loc
al hospital iftcr a boulder fell 
on rise lower part of his leg at 
the McVean and Barlow location 
while lie was cleaning equip
ment tracks. The accident oc
curred at mid-morning Monday 

Two boys escaped all but 
minor injury at noon Monday 
in a motorcycle-auto collision 
at tile intersection of Hwy J.iO 
and Ave G. Mrs. Oscar I ike 
in a late model I'ord and Clary 
Scoggins driver of tlic motor
cycle, with Michael Barfield 
as a passenger, collided at the 
Gulf Station. Both boys were 
taken by lane ambulance to 
the «.rockett County Hospital 
where young Barfield was exam
ined and found to be uninjured 
and Scoggins was treated for 
cut and bruises and relea -ed.

At midnight Monday a one- 
car accident 2 j miles south of 
Ozona on Hwy 1C sent i 
Crane youth to the luspit.il by 
way of Jane- ambulance while 
two passenger were uninjured. 
Tim Browne of Crane was hos
pitalized overnight after lump
ing a harrow ditch in his 19C9 
Dodge Challenger and turning 
end over end, < ommg *>• re t 
right -ide up. Browne was hos
pitalized overnight hut released 
luesilay morning, tisib «. aid- 

well of tlic slierifT s department 
investigated the accident.

Behind Nursing Home For Ozona
A groundswell of public sen

timent for construction of a 
nursing hutne to serve Ozona 
and Crockett < ounty was appa
rent this week when various re
presented groups appeared be
fore the Commissioners Court 
at its meeting Monday morning 
to offer encouragement and 
assistance to the court in bring
ing the project to realization.

Rev. John Berkley, pastor 
of ozona Methodist Church, 
presented an appeal for action 
toward a nursing home. He re

presented a group of intested 
citizens and appeared before 
tlie court at their request, lie
said.

Rev. Berkley pointed out to 
tlie court that there are pre
sently large numbers of iging 
persons in the county wlio in 
all probability will need nurs
ing care within tlie next few 
years and lie urged the court 
to consider such need m its 
planning.

Tlie Methodist < hutch Ad
ministrative Board went on re-

Rain RecordsTumble With 
9-Months Total of 29.8 In.

Another 1.25 Indies of rain 
fell on Ozona last Thursday 
niglit and Friday morning, 
bringing the yearly total to a 
fm tjstic 29.81 inches of 
moisture. 'Flic rainfall Thursday 
night was general throughout 
the county with the heaviest 
totals reported in the -outh 
cction. Skie cleared Friday 
afternoon, but rain and drizzle 
had been common for tlie first 
week in October daily, for a 
rainfall of almost two inches.

Rainfall for the year ha- al
ready more than doubled that 
of 1 170, in pite of the fact 
that no rain of any consequence 
fell until April of this year.

Flic total rainfall for 1970 
wi 11. 1 nolle.

Until April severe droughty 
conditions prevailed in the 
county. No rain was recorded 
in November and December of

1970, and January and February 
of 1971 yielded a total of 15 
of an inch. March followed 
with no rain recorded in the 
county.

April stiowers brouglit 4. 46 
inches of rain, followed by May 
v.ith .70  of an inch. Heavy 
rains fell during the ensuing 
maodu with .i t u l  t . u  
for June, 4.20 for July, 9 .  T 
in August and C.37 for Septem
ber.

Garden Clab’s 
Tasting Sapper 
Next Thursday

The Ozona Lions begin 
District play tomorrow night 
with traditional rival, eagan 
County, k ¡ck-off time i
8 mi p.m. at l.ior. 'a hum.

While tlic Lions were giving 
the Iraan Brave» a 11-1 > pound
ing last J'rlday night, the «'wl
were losing a »•* '»■• : i
tile Fort stoekto; ' e;!

The Lion» and the «h 
into district play with id 
cal 3 -8  pre-season rc< ->i 
The Owls ended the ea 
year as co-champion w 
Lions for tlic district 
slup, although the 1 ■

an k

uhduesi the * *wl» In their own 
territory in the distrii t opener 
last year.

Last year was a rebuilding, 
time for the t V l m d  
though they have not ‘xen im- 
pretovc this year, (O h -c- 
wcll wam> again-« ovcr-umfi- 
denre ou the part *>f l • *t>- and 
Lion fan-, and feel tlie ion- 
will have to be tough to take

the victory.
The Lions breezed by Iraan 

Friday night here and had the 
Brave» down II-  at the end 
of the first quarter. Flic fir t 
core came when Gerald Huff 

knocked tlie ball loose from 
an Iraan carrier and caught 
t n mid-air. flying 12 yards 

for the fir-t Lion »core. Just 
minut. I iter, Sewell pa cd 
to Huff for 17 yards and anoth
er l.ion »core. Sewell made 
both PAT» good.

Flic Lion* were held score
less in the »eeond period and 
tlie Braves pushed »me across 
from the I to score. The 
PAT wa» good and at the half 
it wa ! 4- V m ozona'■ favor.

l'he owned tlie only 
.core :i the third period when 
Sewell passed to Jenkins for 
22 yard uid the score. Sewell 
added the extra point, giving 
the Lions a 21-7 lead going 
into the final period.

With eleven minutes to go

in tlie fourtli quarter tlic Brave- 
capped off a drive with a score 
from tlie 1-yard-line and were 
'uccc - ful in running for the 
two points, narrowing the 
Lion lead 21-15. This wa the 
incentive for tliree more Ozona 
core-. Flic Lion drove t ) 

yard- and Jenkins again laugtit 
a 2t) yard pass from .».'well 
for the »core. The PAT wa 
no good, but the l ion» held 
a comfortable 27- 1 lead.

Flic next Ozona »s ore cam» 
when Ruben Tam bung a got 
l.xivc for RR yards and the core 
and Sewell kicked tlie I’AT. 
With 15 seconds to go before 
the final whistle, Monty Pclto 
cored on a quarterback keeper 

to end an Ozona drive. Tlie 
PAT was good and that ended
tlic »coring for tfic night.

Evidently the Lions had
(Continued on last page)

Ellenburger 
Wildcat Slated 
West of Ozona

Court Orders 
Repair Of Roads 
Damaged By Rain

—0 -

basketball 

Saturday

Former Teacher 
To Be Honored
At Reception Hera

I amar Hunt, 1'alla , will 
drill a i,i OO-foot Fllenburger 
wildcat in Crockett County,
22 mile w et of ozona, i 
mile northe <»t of the one-well 
I \orth r »ir iwn ga ( fit Id 
and 1- mile northe»« of 
the Pcrncr Ranch i Simpson and 
Devonian g a i field. It is the 
No. 1- I-X-Umver ity.

I ih »lion, •; I ‘ -  u ri: 
lease, i- 1,2 » feet from the 
north and 2,22 feet from the 
cast lines of 4- !-University.
It wa filed a an exception to 
Rule No. ¡7.

rhe I .'x North opener, i ex 
as Gulf Producing < o. No. 1- 
AA University, was finaled 
Oct. 2, l.M 1, for a calculated 
absolute open flow of 2.C mil
lion cubic feet of gas per day 
through perforation» at 8, 170- 

I
feet, it was drilled to ', >a 

( tajiitinued on last page)

Jack Giilit, i ounty road de
partment »uperlntcndent, repor
ted to the Commissioners Court 
at it» regular meeting Monday 
that the treet» and roads had 
suffered much damage from Hu will begin at 
recent rains. He wa» instructed at 7 p.m. 
to make needed repairs as rapid 
ly as possible.

i dwin k trkland, administra
tor, made tlic monthly hospital 
report. He reviewed numerous 
renovations he felt were needed 
to upgrade the hospital.

A preliminary floor plan 
sketch for the proposed addition 
to the civic center building to 
expand facilities for the youth 
recreation program at the cen
ter. Commissioners Black and 
Marley , wlio are in » barge of 
the protect, were a»ked to pro
ceed with preparation of plans 
and specification» after some 
minor » orreetiom were made.

The county agent's monthly 
report was approved.

Members of the Ozona 
Garden Club announced that the 
annual Tasting Supper would 
be held next Thursday, Oct.
21, at tlie Civic «.enter.

Each year the event fea
tures 40 to 50 different recipe- 
made by club members. Cate
gories are salads, casseroles 
and dessert». A new ublc this 
year will feature a chili and 
bean type meal for men and 
boy» who prefer plain, hearty 
food.

Tickets are $1.00 each and 
may be pur« ha»«d at the door 
or from any club member. Tlie 
public is invited and serving 

p.m. and end

cord at it» meeting Monday
evening favoring the establish
ment of a nut mg home here. 
Motion was made by Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Jr ., chair
man of Christian social Con
cerns, that the 'Crockett Coun
ty Commissioners < »»urt and the 
Hospital Board be urged to 
immediately pursue establish
ment of a nursing facility. 'File 
motion passed unanimously.
Tlie members of Hie Board re
cognized an increasing need 
for the facility and were aware 
that it might mean an increase 
in taxes, but urged immediate 
action while oil property valua
tion» are favorable.

Another body of civic lead
er , the ' 'zona Rotary Club, 
lieaded by lolui l ee Henderson, 
ill, at its last meeting appro
ved unanimou»ly a resolution 
placing rhe otgaiuzation on 
record »» being in favor of im
mediate construction by tlie 
county of in adequate nursing 
facility.

< ounty Judge Troy Williams 
told tlic group that it would 
take pressure from the public 
to get the court off a "high 
middle" in it» consideration of 
tlie question. He said the cHirt 
thoroughly re«-ognizes the need 
fix a nursing home facility and 
liad had it under study for the 
past two years or more.

The court suggested that 
Rev. Berkley and the groups 
fie represented have a petition 
prepared and circulated to se
cure signatures of persons fa
voring such construction and 
who are willing to pay any ad
ditional taxes that might be 
necessary to support the same.

Rev. Berkley stressed in his 
di»< u non the need fix a "really 
nice" nursing home, declaring 
that if such a facility were pro
vided there would he little 
dcxibt Hut it would be kept full 
to capacity, successful nursing 
homes are presently being oper
ated in Eldoardo and Sonora, 
and these facilities are being 
used by a number of Ozona sen
ior citizens.

f ach ticket holder i» entitle» 
to a serving from any or all
disile» with drink furnished.

Senator Snelson 
To Speak Here

Lions Club 
Pancake Supper 
Friday Night

U

Senator W. E. snelson of 
.Midland will he guc-t pc r 
at a joint gue t day program 
sponsored by tlie Ozona Woman 
lorum and the Ozona Womans 
League next 7 uesday afternoon 
at :00 p.m. at the ' ivic « en
ter.

Tlic public is invited to at
tend and heat senator snelson 
»peak on "A view from the 
State Capital."

nth will
poi or i am .ike «upper Fri- 
,.iv night before, the Big l.akc- 

ozoiva football game. Pan
cake» will be served from 5 
until 7- 0 p.m . at the «.ivic 
< enter. Tickets will be $1 
and will be »old at tlic door.

The Lions Club plans to 
make the pancake -upper an 
annual event to raise money 
for ihcir many civic and com
munity projects through the 
year.

«»zona
I girl»' Pt teacher -»

announced that 
_ 4 b a !l  tryout» will 

-•fiemo»** at 
**">•

***  * week of prac- 
— ' WUI> »nd funiix
E * "  will be Jimownesl OZ< * A  APT! • »

«eaux* k hethilc apple« fr.xn '!>» <r« in ' 
lV ® ‘. »outh. largest of tlie apf

•* f«  the l.ianettc «nallest «*v*< «me-hall 
lh* annoum-cd Oct. S Mrs. Garza hat gatnern 

that the tree yielded at

Mm.
jrw  ,, thown with three Urge
ard at het home <m Hwy 163 

three- fourth* p<iund and the 
1« tree ii three yean old ami 
wp, of apple», she estimated
Hu »he I* thi« year-

n( y

Mrs. Hazel k irby sunder- 
rtian of < anyon, Texas, a war 
time English teacher in ozone 
High School, will be the hon
ored gue»t at a re»-epti«xi to be 
staged at the Oztxia «.ivic < en
ter Saturday evening, iVtobef 
2-t, from 7 to 9 o'clock.

A group of former pupils of 
"Miss Kirby, “ who taught in 
tlic local high school from 
1941 to 1946, have arranged 
the reception in her liomr «an 
the occasion when »he will be 
in san Angelo directing a tw«x- 
day clinic for teachers i>n the 
subject of teaching reading in 
the schools. Mrs. Sundemian 
is a representative of the Slate 
Board o f  Education in charge of 
its reading program.

Now a resident o f  < anyon, 
Mrs. sundemian Is |uni«x High 
Librarian in that city, but is 
available fix weekeml clinics 
fix teachers on teaching « hild- 
ren Imw to read, she will < «xne 
to (Varna S iturday evening af
ter completing tlx: two-day 
clinic in San Angelo.

All former students and 
friends of Mr*. Sundemian are 
cordially invited to artend the 
reception.

'  . A  ’

HIGHLIGHT OF HOME« (*1ING was the traditional snake dance 
and bonfire last Thursday night. «Vaxia High School magxcttes 
and iwirlers perfixm as the spirit of Lion < ountry band backs 
them up. A large crowd of fans look «xi while the huge Nxifire

burns in the background In *>lte of a drizzling rain. Skies clear
ed the following night few the htxnecomlng game and the Liom 
emerged victorious. A dance for ex-student« Saturday night cul
minated the homecoming artivitie . Photo hy Don Ingram
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W aco-- M t'. (SooMf) a Crockett ( ,<umy Home
Williams, Jr., Reginald Kerby Economic» Advisory Commll- 
and Mort!» Coates, all of Olona lce w tl orgaiuied Monday

Notional 4 -H  Honors 
Won By Ozona Girls

~--------------------- ------------------------------------- ----- — ----------------¡Waco, Texas.
Notices of church entertainm ents where admission WllUami 1» enrolled in la » t  

Ls chanted, cards of thanks. resoluUons of respect, and ,*lec^  
all m atter not news, will be charged for a t regular ad
verttslnji rates

aftertax«» al the request of 
Í lodge Troy William« and Mn. 
Mary Walton, HD agent at 
I arge,of Tort Stockton.

Pete lacoby, county agent, 
-poke of the progress of Home 
Tcoaomic projeits in the 

! county.
Mi a  Ikeothy Price was

by in aircraft and power plant 
mechanic« and Coate« in live- 
sock and ranch operation fot

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any the fall trime«er at State Tech, elected « haimian; Mrs. R. |. 
p rson or firm appearing In these colum ns will be gladly In it« sixth year of operation, i «erect, vice-chairman, and 
and promptly corrected If i-alled to the atten tion  of the TSTI i* the «tate « first te. h- Mr«. Herculano !Vlgadv>,
m anagem ent nrcal school. The multi-cam-

put operation also hat facilities 
.... at Harlingen, Sweetwater, and

CLASSIFIED RATHE — « cents per word first Insertion, Amarillo.
5 cents p< r word each additional insertion Minimum aw i y  p i  —„
charge 75 cents per insertion U Z O u Q  J w  f l O y
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l i f  lek* Tonight

VM OTHi K H ) K ( . o m  N L F S S O N  O f  H IS T O R Y

The ’i i ’ua luiuor Varuty 
will be Ui Big Lake tonight for 

game with the Big lake l-V 
and 'he Cubs will horf the Big 
Lake junior high teams.

The eve nth and eighth ■
I he sale of American wrap-iron to Japan before Pearl grade teams won iheir Joublc 

H jrbsir soon returned lo  uv in bullets that killed thousr s*)’*u'f i  I hur«-
.liids o f Vm eruanv used lo  be the guilt laden sym bol o f «hile H»e j X  fo«
policy that revklcssly put profit above national security to v,iiora crew on the l«»cal

Despite the opposition o! the Ch iefs o f  Statt and the field 24- 
Delctm- Department. Washington has withdrawn it* op
position to the sale of $1 2 -m illion worth o f British com 
puters to Soviet Russia I he dcxsrx have thus been opened 
to similar sales by American producers Its backwardness 
in computer technology has been one of the critical 
bottlenecks in Soviet industry Moscow has promised that 
the British computers will not be used for m ilitary pur
poses But at the very least, js  Admiral H y m a n  G , Rickover 
has warned they will "tree other computers ot Soviet 
design ti<r weapon use

I Xpert analysis o f Soviet weapons on display m the <en for the *oond »
Israel-Arab war o f  |dt*7 and in the protracted co nflict in t^ r<l 1 “8 “ ore 
Indochina has identitied the low quality ot trucks js  a 
conspicuous weakness in Soviet m ilitary equipment 
l  ndera A ’0 0 -m illion cuntrjet the Mack iru ck  company 
would cure that weakness by building the w orld’s largest 
truck lactors in Russia So tar there has been no sign that 
our government disapproves the deal Only a year ago a 
similar proposal by I ord was blocked by Washington 
that s how fast the hope ot profil is taking priority over 
the logic o f national security'

Vtcanwhik- ( ongrevs has authorized huge credits by 
Import Im port Bank in effect credit guaranteed by 
the I S taxpayer tor trade with t om m unist natx>tw 
Our government appears hell bent on repeating t h e " v  r jp - 
iron to Japan" blunder on a larger wale ¡raw u 4c'

Gene C istro bhx-ked a 
Sonora punt to act up the first 

; t ub .Hire. After a first down, 
quarterback Ronnie Pearl 
.neaked the ball in from the 
i. He alio added the extra 

points with a run.
The wventh grade «core - 

came when Blake Mcxxly voted 
cm a 6- yard run and Ronnie 
Schmeder ran for the extra 
point«. Moody «cored from ttie 

•ore. and 
. ime w lien 

Wi!«on Hill pushed me over 
from the 2.

Wildcat Sat On 
H alff Estate

Mi
will

•art *
1) a 1, 

in Crockett i 
«outheavt of li 
north of the f 
óra y bury ga« fie 
at approximately 
It it (be No. H

'lutt«. At
WO-foot i 
unty. fl v

secretary.
Committee member« are 

Mr«. W. J. Wilson, Mr», 
nhel Wolf, Mn. I»x- I.'layton, 
Mr«. Jack Davec, Mu. Glenn 
Sutton, Mrs. Kay Valadez,
Mu. Pete Zapata, Mr«, i >oy 
W 111 am«, Mrs. Tom Mit
chell, Mu, Bill Watscxi and 
Mr», Joe Bean.

local Woaiaa Win
la Fair At Waca

Two local women and a 
Rankin woman. wtv> 1- a for
mer Osoaatt, won place» in 
■eveMl categoric« last week 
in the women'» division at the 
Heart of Texas f air in Waco.

Mr». Roy Henderson won i 
first place m the bootees or 
«hoes division in (he Baby 
Accessortct c ategory, and a 
second place in fancy knit
ted Afghan«. Mr«. Boyd i lay- 
ton won a second place in 
crochet »x kmt ct< in the B by 
A> eessoriei iatcg»>ry. Mrs.
B»>vd Clayton of Rankin, Mu, 
Henderson's J»ter, placed fir«* 
in (he crochet >»r knit art ■ m 
tlx- Baby Accessories category.

The item« were entered b»y 
Mrs. T»m C me run, Mi>. 
Mender«*) » grantidaughtcr, of 
Waco. Mr«. < an-.c run i* ifie 
former luiu* Hunger of Ozona.

Barbees Opea
F.S. Business

ï J m
t alile

Mr
four

d .
iff

with 
.nl ii

fed

st a«.
Î êCtC 
ram che
fmm the

Tf

(on.
Mèi

A4 ^m  k
v'UrfiDU ? ÎT
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SENSING tke NEWS
B y  A n t h o n y  H « r r i g « n

tu c jn v i v<» Hevoixi

S o u t h e r «  S t a t e *  I n d u a t n o l  C o u n c i l

bUiltx-o III lo ft Mock- 
¡«usane 1 he sport »- 
iuuaner« and n totaled

Dickinson. tr feature» 
ade knives and lidi- 
ptui re Leading sup- 
riflc« and ammuiu-

; happy to 
friend« »t.sp 
in t «>rt M«x 1

Ozona StvdoRt In 
Tarleton ROTC

t Jet W.

4 allst»

I U . UI
1 171-102  s 
icrve i 'ff i ce 
> baue t out

i n a i O d  i

of Mr. and 
cd Of « lJUXI

uiy er 
i sefh.

college Statical - -  Three 
11 rockett i ounty 4-H girls have 
1 turned their yean >>f »>ut«tandingj|
| protect work into free trips to 
the both annual National 4-H 

' l ongte»», November 2B- Hc« - 
ember 2, in idUcago.

The girls named as state 
winner» were Elizabeth Zapata 

j in the Health program, Mel
issa Zapata In Home Manage

ment, and Mary Frances Mar
tinez Ui the Santa Fc Achleve- 
menl program. The announce* 
meat «atne from the 4 ate 4-H 
office.

Flizabcth, lb , is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mr«. Pete 
Zapata of (>zona. die is a jun
ior at Ozona High Sctx»l and 
lias hcen a niemher »»f the Te
la« 4-H Club for eight years.
Her trip to the i ongre«« 1« fur- 
mslied by til I illy and Co. 
which alio provides «even scho
larship* of $700 each at the 

| » ongre«».
she has completed to pro

jects in 4-H work, «m n g  as a ! 
junior leader on many of them J  
In 19F4 «lie rei'eivcd the county! 
medal in the health program. • 
The award winner hai served a it 

president .if tier local club and I 
as a council delegate to the | 
district organization, she pDni| 
to become an elementary school 
teacher.

Melissa, 17, is Dizabcth's 
.liter, she is a freshman home 

economic* m ax* at Texas 
Tech University. Purity; her I 

eight years in 4-H wixk, «he |4 
«»mpleted 11 projei t« and re- ¡p 
oeived numctou awards fix her, 
exhibits at f«xxl Jiow-. Iter 
trip is provided by I’upperware 
t o. which «fhm««*« eight scho
larship! »if J700 at ttxe i .>ngrew.

M elina ha« been awarded 
blue ribb»>m in the county food 
«how and twice received trop
hic for hot fixed Ju«w project*, 
she plans to become a h»«uc 
demonstration aitcnt.

Mary Frai «■ . 1 i he 
daughter of Mrs. tlvira Marti
nez ,«f .'ziina. Site h a xiplx^ 
more at Angelo state tlniver*
■Hy wficre «Jx- is major nig in 
elementary cdu» aticxi. she has 
been a member of 4- H for 
eiv'hi years. Her trip and a 
f HJ scholarship are qvxuored 
by ttic -anta l e Railway Sys- 
U . Tlx- «.mi.-.t! v al • funu.h- 
c tltfce oths-f 4-H state winners 
with I «00 scholarship«.
Mary Ftancea

Ject* in 4-H and «lx- is an ex- I 
1 cxhihiiof at food 
the county and district I 
a i  year «he was named’
| Star Girl, in 1*6$, 
clrosen as a delegate 
nl»>rth i amp. she has i 
4-H Roundup fouf tune'

» ollected numerous 
•it < ounty Ore«« revues. 

l"he award wimxtr ha erved 
• president >f hx*r lo» al »’tub 
txl as a delegate to tile county 
(M id i,

AshiUsiiom Mis. Victoria 
j William», Mr«. MargarUo 
Galindo, Mrs. D.L Gregory, 
Mr. Trinidad Alvarado. Mi*. 
Naxxu San Miguel, Mus 
Baldsxnera GsXiiCS,

Ulani »salt Mrs. !. .  I. t ar- 
ler, Ophelia De Hoy os, Mrs.
Jamei L. Martin, Mrs. Wilson 
Turpin, Mrs. Violent Stanton,

M,‘- 0  I Òtta», T 
Alvarado. Tl1«

-*0*.
•i 'Y TO park

Mr. and Mn. »

¡ r . rf 1of a XM hum M .roa, *
at 10: JO in a D,IU, V, '
II«  baby lu, t*rn
Gilben Wayne.

Giandparent« are Mt.
Mts, I .IVAXÌ Park«# of r* 
Mr. -ui«: ”  ...
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Come live in 

the
electric climate

war

MELISSA ZAPATA

MARY FRANCES MARTINEZ

T h e r e ’s  m o r e  t im e  
f o r  y o u r  f a m i ly  th e re .
Electric  liv in g  is so c le a n  and comfortablt, 
and there is *o much less toil, because Reddy 
Kilowatt works so hard for you. You start your | 
d a ys brighter and live every day more enjoy
ab le , because there is so much more lime for I 
e n jo y a b le  th in gs —  like re la x in g  with your | 
fam ily.
W hether you plan to m odernize, buy or build, I 
if will p ay  you to learn more about the electric 
climate, and how easy it is to enjoy if. Electric 
l iv in g  co sts  no m o re  —  it s just more for| 
your cost.
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nil ludolene« and de- 
y in *ur *«• aety Relief 

began in the r .410» as a tempo
rary measure. T »lay. welfare 
t a wav o f life. *■ *>d eamp 

program -, whlih Sen. Molhng« 
had a make role m pushing 
through the senate have crea
ted a new and privileged
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of band-cut recipients, 

iew and privileged class of 
band- «ut recip tenis.

The isniinary working man t< 
understandably re «niful >f the

The New Y <rk r irat 
ihe Rate , .mlroller rec'Cted 
the fraudulent , a thing U«t «car 
of about M imlhtxi m lupli- 
cate relief ■ hc.'kt. ironically.
New Y»>rx -ffU'tal» apparantly 
aren’t plaiunng i < ra. Is,Jowt! m 
offender«. Instead welfare 
recipient« will be ihle to Jr.iw 
money as well as food »tamp« 
fnen accounts ctiablidied lu 
their name« at neighb»xh»*x! 
bank.«. »Certainly, that'« «emc- 
thing new in govemmem give
aways - - individual, taxpayer- 
supplied bank acctxmt« for n»»n- fwxl «amp program. He buys 
workers. hamburger in ihe «upemiarket

In hi« speech, the "Great whale the food «lamp recipient 
American Humanitarian" from buys item« ttie working man 
South Carolina »s*nplained that can't afford, ?rop«*ient» of f»>od 
million« ,«f families are gerui^|**mp< deny this, but anyone 
no help whatsoever" from the who spend« a little lime in

xipermarket checkotg lanes gets 
the rruth absxit the fosxl «amp 
abtwn.

No one wants Americans to 
he without food, certainly.

. public astirtance should be av- 
j ailable to people who are de«l- 
|nite. But manv of the pe»«ple 

fa

«ate .«Tinilttecs of 'he o»»
Mrs. N > hoi a « is expect» 

to return to i»xu texlay.
MUSTANG 4-H ( TUt 

The Mueang 4-H 1 lub 
ed pubiti lie National 4 - It 
week by making pc»«ers and 
placing than in different « Wes 
around t,«wn.

Those making ooster» were 
t ea M»»ntgcmery, Pam t uttsby, 
Jerry Reed, Pan and Jeffery 
Young. Helen and Usuis hun
ger, i.igi McKinney, Karen 
K rbv. R. J. Fvcrett 111, Re
gina and Rebecca Everett.

* - 0- -

N. M.
•pent the weekend in »izsxia 
visiting friends. Mrs. ( uruniuis 
is the 7»emer Ann P»eter of 
Mona. Mrs. I.< llavidum 

honored the «»xiple with an in- 
Ip- f«*mal ifteriKion party satur- 
iub «lay.

l a e t t e r s  t o  t h e  K d i t o r

Ht *11 M 
room, U3 t 
2379.

*  SALF - 
1 St. ( all

2 bed-
192-
31-lp

taxpayers, adding that "they 
are denied the right to partici
pate in the fcxxl «amp program 
xvlety because xir government 
hat decided that to feed hungry 
American* would be fiscally 
irresponsible *

No doubt food «amp reel-
plead •* many of whom are receiving welfare or tood 
well-dressed and who eng«y «amps are people who refuse 
piochaung choice o u t of meal to accept «ich jobs as an  avail

i HANNEL CATFISH 
F tiger lings 3" thr »ugh 12* av
ailable Nov. 1. We tWllver.
( Y PR ESS BENI' FISH RANCH 
BOX 2*2. SABIN AU T!X 
7*SR1. PH. 9«*-'24.*R. i l - If

- - 0- -

LAYAWAY now foe Chri«-

Letters to the Editor- *
Dear K illy.

I th.nyht l w»xild emiose 
this clipping tram tt*  Waco 
paper to let you know how 
well Kveral Obxians did m 
it *  "Heart of Trxa»" fair being 
I*Id here llus week zona is 
n»« mentioned, a« tl*y  atked 
for my name and address when 
I entered t l*  iienn.

The competition here u re
ally tixigh so I wa» especially 
Jelighicd that all the articles 
placed either fir« or second 
They will te .u v e ribbons and 

prize money Not much hut 
enough to keep them in Gokes 
■ w coffee for a week « so.

Only wish more people 
there would ei*er things like 
this. Having been to the le a 
gue Bazaar, I know the talent

aad otter goodies with taxpay
er's fond* — will te  gratified 
at Sen. Holling» solicitude for 
i te  non-working population 
T te  c i t i le  ns who have to pay 
t te  M l for t te  parautes may

able. Mo esTver. political 
timentality about the hunger 
issue has made idleness profit
able. Increasingly, the incen
tives in our xx-iety encourage 
withdrawal from the work force 

officeholders do the» coun-

mas. WHITE'S AUTO STtOIF
I ^^TÍen^¡o^aya^^¡^!et^tte^T>«^, *’ ,^ef*» lt * always nice 

duce tear- jerking scc»«unts of «° •* ^»«gniaed for ,t. 
hunger that aren't in accord wanted to pats on tte»
with the realities, sen Holl- *« ^ ^ e .
togs. Sen. t * o « e  McGovern ,h< r “ “l4Y deadline, 
and »«her eippoetets of the fixxi Sincerely,
«amp expansion plans sn effect lttnr ' «meroo
argue that more people should (Mrs. Tom i ameronj
llsre by the <weat o f  srsmeone '  ̂  rK* *  R°*y  fnen clip- 
elte s brow. P,n*  • *  ° m**t  wnners.

MENU
Monday- 

Beef Stew 
Buttered corn 
l.ctlu» c Salad 
l emon Pudding 
C nnibread *. But tel 
M ilk 

Tuexiay;
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Green
< ibbage Salad 
( berry Cobbler
< onibeead A Butter 
Milk

Wediwsday 
t hicken pie
Rice
Glazed t «trots 
Muffed Celery 
Jello
Hot Rolls A Butter
MUk

Thursday-
Hamburger d  Bun 
Blackeyed Peai 
le ttm e, Tomat»*i. Pickle 
Sugar tlookiei 
Milk 

Friday:
Salmon < rixpicttes 
Mashed Potatoes 
L reamed Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Peanut Butter Brownies 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk - - 0- -

tttXINTRY-WESTFRN 
I AM BOREE MITRE SATURDAY 

A cixwtnr- we «cm  jambo
ree will be held Saturday 
night at ihe Civic Center at 
*  p. m.

Musu will be furnished by 
local and area talent with 
lamie Knox as ma«er «»f cere
monies.

The public i* invited at
no charge.

¿ft
High Averai

M1 SI R ’

Halte, Wesi IexdsUtilities 
Company

r*o>

STA TT M KNT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At th "  Clcuse of Business o f Septem ber 30, 1971

R e s o u r c e *

Loans -
b a i.lung House -
Furniture it Fixtures . . .
Othet Heal Fistole -
Federal Hi » rve Hark of Dalla* Stock
United Stai: * Government and Other Bond*
Cu.,h and Due F'rom bank*

l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital StcKk 
Surplus
Undivided Profit» 
Deposit*

and Reserves

O F F IC E  K.S

W W Wc»i. I'reselent 
K<>> Henderson. Senior V ice-Prei 
Dswrll Littleton, Fixée Véce-Previ 
J. tt HoWrll, I ashier 
Roy ti Thumpsuii, A»*t V iee-Pie*
J  G llufstedler, A*st Cashier 
Hobby Halyrlter. Asst C ashier 
Jo h n  lev-H end erson, J r  AsM ( ash ler

.  $4.350J6Í"
334.314 f 
81,015:

2 "OC C 
12.000 0 

.  6.047 824f
I 942.545J

,12.780.868-

$200.000 ( 
200.000 t 

1.271.83t 
11,109.037

$12.780 8687

d ir e c t o r *

Jo e  Bren 
Oeoige Bur wer Jr
P. L  OiiJdíW». JN 
Boyd CtayMb
Roy Hendrreu*
Lowell Littleto« 
Uillery PfcHM 
W W tt’eet 
Matate * * . t

tay. ix : r r

ause
IfOXTADI.'

mm
ICCMPBFJJ

CHUN
SPAM

l i r m  c i

|Hamb
JSRIF.v
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TO PARK Ots
'• M i.. Uoc
I Lew i tv ill* i l t , 
« i  htirii M no*.
: ,0 *'» * D .U., b
uby la , b*en „4 
H W.ync. 
aiulpirenit 4itil 
l^vao Pi,kc, 
indMr,. i

v m -m m .. .  doesn't everybody just love good chicken . . .  
and it s today's best meat buy! Truckloads of luscious plui 
rs are rolling in this weekend. Pick the fresh parts your 
•ly is partial to, (and puh*lenty)f

fried chicken 
mp young

SW IFTs TENDER-GROWN I’SDA GRADE “A1

WHOLE
BODIED

SWIFT'S PREMIUM (OR LAZY MAPLE, SLICED

GCH'VTKV

me
th e re

and comfortably 
til, because Reddy 
rou. You start your 
y day more enjoy- 
uch more time for 
jla x in g  with your

KOUNTRY EKESH

I '*  LB. EACH

CARNATION ond heret itie CRt AM O' THt OOP JT U N A COFFEEnize, buy or build, 
• a b o u t the electric 
lo  en joy it. Electric 
t 's  ju s t more for

REGULAR 6RIND
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES 
POTATOES 1 0 1 
YELLOW ONIONS 
BANANAS 
YELLOW SQUASH

(LIMIT 2

CANS ONLY) 3 Lb. Can 7 9 c
8 OZ. CANS

TOMATO SAUCE 10 For $ 1.0 0
CAMPBELL'S Beef, Turkey, (Tilrken

CHUNKY S O U P S  2 Fo r $ 1.0 0  

SPAM 12 Oz. Can 5 9 c
ItCTn ( KOCKEK SKILLET DINNER 5-FLAVORS

Hamburger Helper’s 2 For $ 1,0 0
tWSRlES— KIDNEY A BACON, LAMB FLAVOR'S ONLY

DOG F O O D  10 For $ 1.0 0

4 Roll Pkg. 3 9 c
3 For $ 1 .0 0

5 Lb. Bag 5 9 c  

OREO COOKIES 16 Oz. 5 5 c
j i p

PEANUTBUTTER 28 oz Ja r  9 9 c
VASELINE H.AIK

TONIC 21/? Oz. Bot. 9 8 c
(MMX1ATE 100

MOUTHWASH 12 Oz. $ 1 .2 9

TISSUE
BOUNTY LARC

TOWELS
KOUNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS
KOUNTRY EKES

E G G S
G AN D Y 'S  COTTA

CHEESE
A LI-SWEET

O L E O

OA lAWWdt

Save 20c ICE CREAM
THIS COUPON ONLY REDEEMABLE AT

Our courteou* at
tendant will load 
purchate* into your 
car. Specials For Thurs. Oct. 14 Thru Monday Oct. 18Expires

FOODWAVWith Cou]
DIRKLTOM

or Bean 
cot«« Bunker. J 

L. Cfciidr«**. 
»yd Clayt«*
>y Hender*««
,«•11 LKtlfU)*
lllory Phillip 
, W. West 
i m í*  Weot

it’s just like getting a raise

SSS\\\SS\S\V,\CL Poodway
n i / Z l l

c o l
SAVINGS WITH THIS COUPON
UMiT OM C . f*C\ flP N'T P, BCHASfv(. ►* ' '* /O ~ ~ f

WITH THIS COUPON

1 9 C  I

i

V
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FRIDAY NIGHT
Oct. 15 - 8 p. h  Ozo m

OZONA LIONS

BIG LAKE OWLS
OZONA LIONS -  1971

v:'., > Æ ê m

The Following Ozona Butinen Firms Are Backing The Lions All The Way:
Thorp's Laun*Dry

Ozona Butane Co. Hartley's

10 MONTY PELTO QB 150 SR
IS OEKALO HUFT HE 165 JR
2C RUBEN TAMBUNOA HB 161 JR
21 CHUCK WOlwLACK HB 10C SR
23 TIM EVANS HB 155 JR
3C DAVID SEWELL QB 166 JR
21 CHBO V ARC AS HB 166 JR
33 OLIVER PAYNE HB 155 SO
4C PETE MALDONADO FB 160 SO
44 MIKE WELLMAN FB 150 JR
47 OARY WHITLEY FB 168 JR
50 JACK BAOOFTT C 155 JR
52 RICK HUNNICUTT C 150 SO
55 RICKY CRAWFORD C 165 SR
6t SAM TAMBUNOA O 178 JR
61 DAN DAVIDSON O 145 SO
A. MKLBCIO MARTINEZ O 185 8 0
64 JIM WEST T 185 SO
66 DAVID WE ANT O 155 JR
70 FREDDY VELA T 175 JR
71 BILL EDOERTON O 175 8R
72 GARY MITCHELL T 180 SO
75 SAUL TORRES T 180 SO
77 JOE MARTINEZ T  170 JR
84 RANDY CRAWFORD E 165 JR
85 DEAN SHAW E 155 SR
87 STEVE WILKINS E 145 JR
88 RICKY WEBSTER E 155 JR
89 MIKE JENKIN8 E 100 8R
M u u frn : M!k Williams, BUI Turland
Coarhrs: L T Srwell, John Richly, Jim Williams, Bob Hindi. 

Gen* Hood
Band Dir.: Tommy Sanders Drum Majarcttc: Jennl Womack
Cherrtatden: Stacy Dockery. Mary Jo Hyde, Oayla Outright, 

Jan North, Darolynn Wilson. Jan Pelto
Tvtrters: Patti 8;hrceder, Rita Welty, Janette Berry, NUÜÜ 

Harrison
Supt • L B T Sikes, Prln.: Toy Moody

BACK THE U0NSI 
ATTEND EVERY GAME

Ozona Boot A Saddlery Crockett County 
Ozona T-V  System Ozona National B u ll
fry  M ayfield A  Son

Ranch Feed A Supply

Harrison's Gulf Service 
Chamber of Con 
The Dairy King 

Glynn’s Shell 

Ti

Sutton Chevron Station 
Baggett Agency 
Crockett 
Brown Ft 
Hi-W ay C afe .
Ozona Ofl Co.
B A B  Food Store 
Crockett Co. W ak

El Sombrero Cafe 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr.
Southwest *66' Truck Stop 
United Department Store 
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co. 
Cooke's Market 
Rutherford Motor Co. 
Baker Jew elers 
M A M  Cafe

m m

Ï
wÊÊÊm

m âm Ëiîtm
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Basine»
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«A BOOT *  

SADDUBT
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T o st  S 8
ilar Met*tin«»

■llurd Tuetiday 
i bch Month 

I  p. m.
pjvQtY 3rd SATURDAY 

8 P.M.

Buy Uve Catfish

fi-An Fish Farm
rBANNER RANCH

isouth or shotioo
HtftHWAt 34»________

)RD MOTO»

COMPANY
c • Bulck - Chevrolet 
¡¿Ut - 01J «nobile 
M Deal Around*
I SL Ph. SM -M 9

BUTANE 0 0 .

ll'MBING A REPAIR 
, L APPLIANCES

Ph. an-sm

AUTO REPAIR 
IS WRECKER SERVICE

I sl Ph. SM -acn

I BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE 

Tour protection
it

I sr profession" 
k't. E Ph. 392-2606

MOTOR PAKTS
9 PARTS A SUPPLIES 
I St. Ph  MS-SMS

I DAILY 7:30 a. in.
! FOR NlXYN 

112 to 2 p. m.
I ALL DAY MON.

•MCE
Ave.

KAY COSMETICS •
SEE FACIALS"

-»SI Ml AVE. i

Pnnn The 
°M n* G arduo QM

jRAPHY
>Ekt ul t ortiNü

I l  »H T »«A IT *

c  p h .M a .a a »

t PACK RAT 

> *nd Collectors
Items 

(ud Mary Layman
3461

*T1SE TOUR 
ÎOR PROFESSION

|c.w pet week

T3 THIS SPOT

‘ Accounting
: Service

til âm ■
.kUKTRIC CO.

------------
[JJV * A lath S t

!  I * . MS-MIS

It’» later than you think. »
***h *Pfro*chlng, do take 
time to enjoy the beautiful 
green of the hlih and valley»

yoU 714y 8° «  a week 
no rip or perlupt from vote 

own window». 7
Many of the towns around 

ut are «resting a general fall 
cleanup in October, to we 
don’t want Ozona to fail t0 
keep grooming yard» and ursine 
other» to do » .  Old tra»h may 
h e * «  insect pen, or dlsca*/
»  thou Id be placed where it 
can be hauled off. A sanitation 
program includes pullitw up all 
of the spent bedding plants, 
cutting off top» of browned pere 
uni alt, raking the ground to 
collect the «irface debris, and 
removing from the garden.
Al»o, plant* that are now benar 
dug and divided, should be 
carefully cleaned and all in
jured. ill tea led or dead leaves 
and terns removed.

The leave» of deciduous ( non
evergreen) trees and shrubs 
should be carchilly collected, 
and either placed on the sener- 
al compost pile or sucked se
parately to make leaf mold, if 
the leaves are free of insects 
and disease.

There it more time now than 
in the spring for garden const
ruction, such as paths, tenaces, 
rock gardens and other features.

Rows should be at peak 
bloom this month and they 
surely arc at the Redwood Mo
tel and the Tom Mitchell home. 
Shouts you be where you can 
visit municipal rote gardens, 
take your notebook and make 
notes of information on colots 
and varieties you may want for 
fall or flin g  planting. Now you. 
can buy roses In containers to 
allow (ime for them to get es
tablished before «verc freeze.

Your mums still need care 
with regular attention. Con
tinue watering frequently to

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

produce steady growth and buds. 
Also feed lightly each week 
with one teaspoon fertiliser per 
gallon of wster. Discontinue 
when color draws in flower 
buds.

Root prune wlueria that fail
ed to bloom last firing to en
tourage flowering next grdng. 
wlrh a iharp spade, cut through 
the roots Ur a circle about three 
feet from trunk.

While the dayt are cooler 
and nights are fro« free, move 
your indoor plants outside foe 
two or three weeks. Apply li
quid fertilizer and water well 
to encourage «rang growth. 
Foliage plants such as pandanut, 
dleffenbachia, philodendrons, 
rnbber plants, and schefflera 
will take on a healthier glossier 
appearance. And crotons be
come more colorful outside. Be 
careful to place plants in a 
shady area beneath trees or 
large shrubs. »  the bright sun
light won’t scorch them. Be 
sure to li«en to weather fore
carts and bring plants inside 
when fro« is predicted. Don’t 
make the mirtake of repoting 
plants ju« because you are 
bringing them inside. Flowering 
bou «plants bloom more pro- 
finely when their roots are slight1'' 
crowded. Repot in larger size ‘ 
pots only those that were pot- 
hound la« winter.

—0 ~

PANIiALE STUDY CLUB
The Pandale Study Club 

met last Thursday in the Pan
dale Community Center with 
Mrs. W. O. Mills as hortess.

Mrs. Henry Mills Jr. Intro
duced Mrs. Erne« L. Worley, 
of the Del Rio Chapter of 
Planned Parenthood Federation 
of America. Mrr. Worley spoke 
on the effect of the population 
explosion on food supplies, 
ecology, health and the stand
ard of living.

The Del Rio Chapter has 
been commended far having 
one of the best programs In the 
state, and is planning to set 
up clinics In Comstock and 
Langtry.

Mrs. Elmo Arledge, presi
dent, appointed Mrs. Carl 
Malone trip chairman for 1972.

Mrs. Ted White announced 
plans for the family trip this 
year. Seven members of the 
club and their husbands will 
travel to Austin November 6 
for the Baylor- Texas football 
game and tour the LB] Libtary 
the folltmring day.

The Hub will be presented 
an award for their service to 
the San Angelo Center at 
Carlsbad during a luncheon in
San Angelo Tuesday.

Others present were Mrs.
Al Mills, Mrs. R. ). Everett, 
Mrs. Welton Bunger and a 
guest, Mrs. Max 3ool of Del 
Rio.
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Spectacular success was 
chalked up Tuesday by a crew 
of Ozona men who »cured 
contributions of 8684.26 for 
the Boy Scouts.

29 years ago
Mo« Ozona business placet 

will clow Saturday afternoon 
for the Ozona-Menard football 
game.

29 years ago
Pvt. P. C. Pemer, in the 

Army Air Force «wcialist group 
at the San Angelo bambadier 
school, was a weekenJ visitor 
with his parents here.

29 years ago
Ozona school children col

lected 8 to 10 tans of scrap 
metal here the pa« week for 
the war effort.

29 years ago
Oiin Lusby, farmer manager 

for the Wert Texas Utilities 
Co. here, has enlirted in the 
Army Air Corps.

29 years ago
Sale of the 67,000 pound 

Floyd Henderson clip of 12- 
months wool at 48 cents a 
pound was reposted la« week 
by Melvin Brown of the Ozona
Wool and Mohair Co.

29 years ago
Accompanied by an electri

cal storm, torrential rain Wed
nesday night brought 1) inches 
of moisture to Ozona.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Levon Parker 

are the parents of a son bom 
October 9 in a San Angelo 
Hogsilal. The boy weighed 
7 pounds and 6 ounces and gas 
been named Alton Levon.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams 

are the daughter of a daughter 
bom Friday in a Fort Stockton 
hospital. The little girl has 
been named Ann Camille.

29 years ago
Mrs. Eddie Bower and daugh

ter, Joan, are here from Shre
veport, La. for a visit with 
Mrs. Bower’s mother, Mrs.
Veta Baker.

29 years ago
The Woman’s Society of 

Christian Service met yesterday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Early Baggett to continue the 
study on Latin America.

29 years ago
Frank Wyatt, a >on of Mrs.

F. M. Wyatt of Ozoiu, who 
enlisted in the Seabees Naval 
construction unit, left New

Jersey la« week for active
day.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Childress 

and Mr. and Mrs. Early Bag- 
gen spent the weekend in
San Antonio. Mrs, Scott Peters, 
who has been under the care of 
a physician there, returned 
with them.

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. David

son, Jr. and Muggins and 
Charley spent the weekend In
San Antonio.

—  0 —

FOR SALE - Two bedroom 
house, 601 6th St. located be
tween high school and Ozona 
Intermediate school. See Eddie 
Crutchfield or call 392-2698 
after 6 p.m. 17-tfc

FOR RENT - Nice two-bedroom 
duplex with refrigerated air 
and central heat. A l»  Large 
house for sale with low down 
payment. Call Claud Leatb 
392-3068. 16-tfc

- - 0- -
FILE GUIDES AND FOLDERS at 
The Stockman office.

MONA LODGE NO. 141 
A .F . R A .IL

R ef. mee tin« no 
le t Iflon. of mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkins 
and Steve for Mrs. Ivy Mayfield 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Word 
for Mrs. Ivy Mayfield

Mrs. Gertrude Perry for Mrs. 
Ivy Mayfield, Mrs. C. W. 
Hoover, Grant Richardson 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery for Mrs. Ivy May- 
field

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery for James Roy Matthews 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chand
ler for Mrs. George W. De Long, 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland, 
Jr ., for Mrs. Wayne Wert, Mrs. 
Ivy Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fields 
for Dr. and Mrs. T .C . Terrell, 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., Mrs. 
A. J. Roach, Gary Boyd, 
Charlie Butler

Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr. 
Memorials Chaitman

DAT BOOKS AND LEDGERS 
11.00 at The Stockman office.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this 

opportunity to express our 
deepert appreciation to our 
many friends who were »  very 
kind and helpful on the tragic 
loss of our loved one. We 
thank you for every act of 
sympathy.

The Family of 
Gurtavo Sarola 

- - 0 - -

CARBON PAPER, lettet and 
legal size, at the Stockman.

SWINGLINE staplers and Maples 
at the Stockman office.

-•A--
LAWAWAY now for Chrirt- 

mas. WHITE’S AUTO STORE

Western Mattress

Many nunc brands — 
filth , Lee’s, Brlnkcrest. 
Monarch, Cabin C raft, 

Vickery.
FURNITURE

RANCH Theatre
OZONA, TEXAS

In order not to compete with the school 
football pro«nun we are making the following 
change« In programming when the LIONS phsy at 
home:

CLOSED ON FRIDAYS 
OPEN THURS. A  SAT.

Also -

Saturday & Sunday Matinees
OPEN 1:46 — Show Starla 2:BB p. m.

Tonight Ac Sat. — See

EQUINOX
atirauitarataa

TAXPAYING TIME 
AGAIN

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 

October 1 Through January

3% Discount In October 

2% Discount In November 

1%  Discount In December

Dbcount appli«* •» County «ml S u » . T *»« . Only 

No Discount on School Tokos

Billy Mills
T u  A * * * * " 4  ColUctor -  Crodwtt Conni»

His dejected  face  slumps under a  shab by Hat W e don t know  who He »1 
But we know  wHof He is 
He is a  M A N  O n e  of uif
To His lo ved  ones He m ay be a  d isappointm ent To him self He m ay be a fa ilu re  To society He moy 

be useless
But to G o d  he is a  SO U L Hhe each  of us*
A n d  therefore his whole life can  ch a n g e  when one doy h e ll  d-scover the power ond strength an d

hope with which every soul is endow ed
Q u ie tly , beh ind  the closed doors of a  pastor s study the Chu rch  is d o ily  h e lp in g  men to come to grip s  

with their problem s S u n d a y  by Su n d a y  its pulpits o re  im p a rtin g  fo ^h  a n d  co u ra g e  for those secret inner
______________  _______  _______  ^ ^  struggles

^  ■
^ A  rested simply we \

1 8 *  Sp SE ? l i S l t  of what with G od  s help we con becom e■ mm
DIGNITY 
OF 
M A
•w tfHwtt « te-»*-« I» •» *•» rt*r Amern ** ».We Vu

Sunday
Ephesians 
6 1 8 

•
M onday 
G a la tia n s  
3 77 79 

•
Tuesday
Colossio ns
3 1 IS  

•
W ed n esd ay 
John 
8 33 47 

•
Thursday
G a lo tio n s
S 1 6 

•
Frtdoy
II Thessalonians
3 I S 

•
Sa tu rd a y  
I Peter
7 1117

« «Hl »en Unsrer Adven*Se«**e

THIS SERIES OF AM  IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONG!* COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Osooa National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS

Ozona TV System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.
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been working on their passing

i|aroe, taking it to the enemy 
or ISO yards passing and three 

touchdowns, their fust suc
cessful effort in the air this 
season.

Tambunga was the leading 
rusher with 112 yards on 12 
carries for an average of 9 .8 , 
his bee of the season. He also 
intercepted two Brave passes.

Other Lions picking off 
train passes were Kicky Web
ster, Steve Wilkins utd Monty 
Pelto. the Lions recovered 
three Iraan fumbles.

Heading up the defense 
was Kicky Crawford with 19 
tackles and a tumble recovery. 
Cary M uchell had 13 tackles j 
and Mike Jenkins had 12 
tackles.

- - 0 - -

Four Girl Scout 
Troops Colobrato 
Troop lirtbdoys

Chris Panar Whs NASA Sarvfca 
Madri for Moon Missioa Worit

formerly of Olona, but now em -j15 mission.
Houston -• Chris D. Perner.

y < 1
ployed by the National Aeronau
tics and Space A dm ini «ration's 
Manned Spacecraft Center, was 
awarded the NASA Exceptional 
Service Medal for his contribu

tions to the wccesaAil Apollo

Pemer, the son of Mrs. 
stephen Pemer of Oiona and 
the late Mt. Pemer, is a gra
dúate of Oaona Htgh School 
and Texas Tech Unlvenity.

Tornar Mooopor Olona C Of C 
Killod I* Alto AccMoet Mis bop

Pour Girl Scout troops cele
brated Troop birthdays last 
Tuesday at the Ozona Com

munity Center. Troops were 
Brownie Troop s5, Junior 
Troop t)0, < .alette Troop 19 
and .Senior Troop 221,

The* troops are all spon
sored by the i .enter. The 
Brownie and f uni or L roop» 
have been continuously regis
tered with the same Troop 
numbers anee 1941.

The girts had planned and 
prepared the program with 
each group presenting songs, 
dances or -aunts.

Mothers and guests enjoyed 
birthday cake and punch along 
with special guests, Mrs.
Floyd Hokit. neighborhood 
chairman, and Mrs. Joe n ay - 
ton, President of the board 
of director* of the s'zona 
Community I enter.

The following leaders 
¡wiped the troops celebrate 
Mrs. Antonio Gomez, Mrs. 
Oleo DeHoyos, Mrs. Bla<
V irgas, Mn* tthel Wolf, Miss 
Dorothy Price and Mrs. Her- 
cuiano relgado.
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Wool Gornoot 
Cootost Sot lo 
Joortioo Dor. 4

Make it Yourself with Wool 
1971 fashion ompeution tor 
dArtrict 5 and 6 will be held in
I unction Dec. 4 a’ function 
High School. Crockett Canary 
it im luded in die (let S and 6.

Garment tnxi be made of 
100% American loomed wool. 
For the fire rune this year, 
knitted garments T 100% wool 
thread are eligible for <impe
tition.

1 .ont petition it open to every 
-me except prcfevsi.maU a» the 
field of home economies, 
fashion. «wing <t * rutting and 
American >heep Prods* ers 
Council employees and member 
of their families

Garments will be judged tn 
four age groups Adults, over 
21. seniors, l ’-21. iutunes, 14- 
16, and aib-debs, IP -13.

Girls and women ntereued 
ID entering may secure entry 
blanks and further information 
by writ nig Mrs. R. P tames. 
Junction, ilttrlct h and 6 direc
tor ,

-  -  0-  -

FOR .SALE My hrone at 
601 Ave. H. To be moved 
Hubert Baker. 30-tfc

»WWW m wwwwwwww<eww*»*rw»

Luther Walker. 39, former
Ozona Chamber of Commerce 
manager, was killed in a car- 
truck collision the morning of 
Oct. 4. seven nnlei west of 
sherman. Texas on Hwy 82, 
according to a report in the 
Pauls Valley Daily paper.

According to the report, a 
Texas Highway patrolman re
ported that Walker was travel
ing east and a cattle truck was 
traveling west The patrolman 
said that Walker’s car collided

O il-
feet ontinued from page 1)

Amoco Production i o . , 
GMessa, will drill the No. 1-8 
Miller gas Unit as a 5/8-mile 
outturn outpost to its No. 1 

Miller Ranch Gas unit, opener 
and lone producer in the Mil
ler i Ellcnburger gas) field of 
southeast Crockett County, 25 
miles south of Ozoiu

Location, on a ¿4»)-acre 
lease, 1» a 2, 510 feet from the 
north and 2,000 feet from the 
east lines of 6- 0- W. E Jones,
It was filed as an exception 
to Rule No. 37. contract 
depth is 12,000 feet.

The discovery, finaled 
March 20, 1964 by Pan Ameri
can Petroleum (2orp . i now 
Amoco) and Highland Oil C o., 
gauged a t alculated, absolute 
open fl.w >f 10.9 million cu
bic feet .»f gas daily through 
perforation' at 11, : ‘0-11,616 
feet.

shell Oil O . m dland, 
was waiting on cement after 
setting 5 j-  inch easily at 
7, nic feet, the total depth 
at ts No. 1 < arpenter. tn 8S- 
1-lAGN, crockctt 1 .>untv 
wildcat, tune miles northwest 
of Iraan, five miles northwest 
of tiic depicted Meek vxtiawn 
and Canyon) field and one lo
cation southeast of tfr  Jcplctec

I with the truck ui the west bound 
I lane and was dead on arrival 
! at a Sherman hospital.

services were held Wed
nesday at 9 30 a .m . from the 
Fust Baptist i hurch in Paul’s 
Valley with burial in Walker’s 
home town of Haskell.

Walker was manager of the 
Ozona i l l  amber of Commerce 
from May, 1963, shortly after 
the organization was formed, 
until fanuary of 1965. He and 
Mrs, Walker were members of 
the First Baptist Church here.

Survtvisrs include his wife. 
Joyce Helen, of Pauls Valley, 
D kla.: a son, Kevin of the 
hsene: rwo daughters. Karen 
and k athy of the heme, and 
several brothers and sisters.

Strtrity Ntws

SiWORITY HiH-DS 
MODEL M EE TING

The Alpha Alpha Mu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi held a 
Model Meeting for prospec
tive member* Monday tn the 
home of Mrs. Tony Allen, 

During the busine ' session, 
each officer gave a brief re
sume of her duties. Nomina
tions for the Citizen of the 
Year award were made, and 
the group voted to »upptrrt the 
Cancer Re «arch Foundation 
in its current educational 
program by distrlbutiry; liter
ature throughout ft«  year.

It wa reported that ti« 
spaghetti sup per was a .huge 
success.

The cultural program on
given by Mrs. 

eket, who review-
>. "Red sxy in the

Pro* wa 
Charles sp 
ed the bs«s»
Mitrnit^. *

Guests were Mrs. Drexcl 
V km cm. v .*'. Tammy w a- 
von, Mrs. Jim leech . Mrs. 
trby ( handler, Mrs, Jeffery

H is  g o ld  im p r in te d  c e r t i f i 
c a te  reads:

"To Chris D. Perner in rec
ognition of his outeanding con 
tnbutiom to the ntcooss of the 
Apollo IS  mission the loe ĵ 
lie  of accomplishments of this 
scientific expedition included 
the Are use of the unproved 
spacecraft, the lunar rovlt* 
vehicle, remote control tele
vision, expanded communica
tions, enhanced crow mobility, 
and the fir« deep space extra
vehicular activity.

This extraordinary lunar ex- 
ploration produced va« and 
unique additions to suit «are 
of scientific data from infligtx 
observations as well as from the 
lunar surface, and accomplish
ed all of the planned scienti
fic and engineering objectives”

Alsxig with his certificate, 
he received a medal with 
wreath, rosette and NASA in
signia imprinted across its 
face.

The awards were made in
Hoi ton iktoher 5, by NASA 
Administrator James C. Flet
cher A sliding Dr. Fletcher 
were George M. Low, IVput y 
Administrator, t hrt«opher C, 
Kraft. Jr. Deputy Director at 
the Manned Spacecraft Center, 
and the crew of Apollo 15.

CARDEN Of THE WEEK 
The Kirby Moore Home 

11* 11th St.
As (elected by

^ H l^ Z ^ j^ G A R D R ^ aU fB

FRIDAY BRIDGE
Mn. Jrank McMullan was 

hostess for the Friday Bridge 
Club last week at her ranch 
home.

Winning high was Mrs. 
Bailey Post, low Mrs. Max 
Si hneemann and bingo, Mrs. 
Farly Baggett.

iRhers present were Mrs.
I. M. Baggett, Mrs. ('lay 
Adams, Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
Mrs. sherman Taylor, Mrs. 
fake Short, Mrs. Hudson 
Mayes, Mrs, O D. West,
Mrs. Lsart White, Mrs. Joe

. ■ - tilery Phil
lips. and a guest, Mrs. l D 
Kirby.

! CITATION BY PUBLICATION
W F STAIT7V TFXAS tBT~ 
William Stewert and any un
known owner of 1970 Feed 
coach, LTD Automobile. Ve
hicle ID No. 0JF8H172611. De
fendant, Greeting:

TOU (AND EACH OP YOU) 
ARE HERU)Y COMMANDED to 
appear before the 112th Di«rirt 
Court of Crockett County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in 
Ozona. Texas, by filing a writ
ten anrwer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the fir« Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two day* from the date of the 
louance of this citation, same j 
being the 8 day of November 
A. D 1971. to Plaintiff's Pe
tition filed in said court, on 
the 1 day of May A. D. 1971, i 
in this cause, numbered 1178 
on the docket of said court 
and «ylcd THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. Plaintiff, vs. 1970 
Feed Coach LTD Automobile 
Vehicle No. OfF8H!726ll, 
defendant

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is at follows
to-wit *

For an i >rder finding that 
said vehicle was used to illegal
ly facilitate the possession, 
receipt, C oncealmcht and 
trangsortation of a contraband 
narcotic as set out tn said Pe
tition and upholding the sei
zure and forfeiture of said 
vehicle and forfeiting said ve
hicle to the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, and for Otdei 
of Sale.

If this citation is nor served j 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it dial! 
he returned unserved.

The officet executing this | 
writ shall promptly wrve the j 
same according to require
ments of law. and the mand- j 
ates )«reof, and make due re-j 
turn as the law directs.

Witness, I eta J’owell, Clerk) 
of the D strlct Court of Crockett 
( viumy, Texas,

Issued and given under my ! 
fund and seal of said court at | 
zona, lexas, this the 27 day j 

of Sejrtember A. D. 1971.
lxta Powell, t letk | 

District i outt,
(.rockett ( ountv, Texas 

(SEAL) 2 9 -4tc j
- - 0* •

EARN AT Hi'ME - addressing 
envelopes. Rush ramped ad
dressed envelope K.O . Mail 
service, 173 I -tli ! .me, St, 
Petersburg, Fla, <709 l-2p

THURSDAY OCiogQi

BUD LOUOAM Y-YOUR INDEPENDENT GR(
IM IS  WEEKS S P K IA K

GR0UNDMEAT 
P0RKSTEAKÉ 
BEEFRIBS 
FRYERSH

Gil

fun son I Grayburg field. suiti*;, Mr*, Fcrrv MiFhenon,
t indù atad pre*Ju« two with Mr>, \ rn»in M< kson* Mt\.

the reversing our 2$ tuureU fa> kie Hcntley, 1Sirs. Fddle
o i 19 gravity oil. pltti 17.5 . LoudermtJk,
b m ■els of water, imd fhr m ea- Mrs. C. t  Huff:nan and M rs.

t of So cubic cttnm itict* R. B. Babbitt.
oi O41 and W utuit cm atm e* i H her mem be:n present
ten of water fner. the were Mn. Llovd Bcasrd, Mry.
chdii:nSer on i  163 minme Jay Berry, Mi». I .
JfU!tiem  test taker. at 7#$M- Mrs. Floyd Hokit. Mrs, Otis

70 feet. FlownTg pfCUKIfC Holt, Mn. firnni le U « ,  Mn.
W À ' t, 2 6 -l, w>2 : 60* Kuhen Pena-Alfa ro, Mn.

site ¡rUfial shut- U: srrssure. John Rschey, Mri . Tort’.rr) y
04 pounds and 240-f» Hurte '■anders, Mn, At schmid.

tins 1 <tuM' .n t̂ rr vturc . '"'r Mrs. Jim Wear»» and Mn, Ism
Williams.

V
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U N I
THE LAND it one of 
man s moxl valuable a* 
vet» we think it i* prime 
collateral In the past 
M yean the Federal Land 
Bank of Hou»ton ha* 
made alnsout 200.000 
loan* on Texax farm* 
and rartehe*
In other word* we *pe 
ctaii/e in making farm and 
ranch real estate loans -  
long term loans with pro 
payment privileges

See us today lor full 
details no obligation 
of

(DNFOfi’VI
ONCM-YHR

S4LE
S-TE7KON 

$2 B4NTY HOSE
’*T._ir«3 V x s©cl ov

rksoA V*s' S o *  od see  o’ 
Tertfc sav^jgs 

Corforrs *s© t »  ',2© mraoe *xt 
vxxm  *se* <o vou *tm • was ~ 'aae

MSf (C6 ’ r©M©r wF«r*l©i
B S a J M V  ST«©r 

S*oc* jd or aP you * ? s\(©s 
ana oaten now

ParPyHoo®
Stockngi

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Room» $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J .  D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
$ Miles East af Oaana an (I. 

OZONA. TEXAS
s. m

Sole f>)C©

ic* 3 &
5200 $4 29 $3 87
5100 S 79 S237

" C L O t I S j

SALE ENDS O CT O BE R

i 9

I  «R A S I
PEYTONS THICK SLICED

BACON
PRESSED H A M * .  

I B 0 L 0 G N B H

1 1 .

FIELD’S

A l l  BRANDS A SIZES

EACH

44 O Z. 
CAN

IGARETIfS
PATIO ER0ZEN M EXKAN

OWNERS
FRUIT 
DRMK

m o u ^ l
PUTO BEANS 
PURELARD

CARTON

Wilsoa’s 
S lb. Roil

5 '

1 I I .  CAN 2 U -

0FFEE 89t $1
BOTTLE
CARTONco u

ANANAS 
IGRAPES 
ARR0TS
0TAT0ES » 4

CEUO
BAGS
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